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HER BROTHER IS NO BARGAINHER BROTHER IS NO BARGAIN

When Sarah Winston’s estranged brother Luke shows up on her doorstep, asking her not to tell anyone he’s in town—

especially her ex, the chief of police—the timing is strange, to say the least. Hours earlier, Sarah’s latest garage sale

was taped off as a crime scene following the discovery of a murdered Vietnam vet and his gravely injured wife—her

clients, the Spencers. 

  

BUT IS HE A KILLER?BUT IS HE A KILLER?

All Luke will tell Sarah is that he’s undercover, investigating a story. Before she can learn more, he vanishes as

suddenly as he appeared. Rummaging through his things for a clue to his whereabouts, Sarah comes upon a list of

veterans and realizes that to find her brother, she’ll have to figure out who killed Mr. Spencer. And all without telling

her ex . . .

 

Praise for the Sarah Winston Garage Sale MysteriesPraise for the Sarah Winston Garage Sale Mysteries

“There’s a lot going on in this charming mystery, and it all works . . . Well written and executed, this is a definite

winner. Bargain-hunting has never been so much fun!” —RT Book Reviews, 4 Stars on All Murders Final!

“Full of garage-sale tips . . . amusing. A solid choice for fans of Jane K. Cleland’s Josie Prescott Antique Mystery

series.” —Library Journal on Tagged for Death
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